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evening by tl>«o ° “"dy that wo have over
and licrnbli3 °j/ A .was mur-.j»ffl|p nailed, uponto r , ithout a moment's warn-,a|eted m cola Whb-immediately after

i i lo£l/ly lcr
, ,-ont and sent his guilty soul m-

Ss<f:j ns own th '

rlicu iars 0f this sad event,
':;4Ssternlty-

...have been able to ascertain, are
pear as no ,IJ'

Ijbllows :

n mont i, s ago, Mr. Ambrose S.
U!„/liis family left Cedar Rapids,having

?,l 'il.cic a few years, for the East, where we
r; |,js- relations reside, and wlulc absent
Scullies occurred which led to a separation
„ his wife—ho leaving her and .coming to
higan, and she, with, the children, three m
nber, returning, to Cedar Rapids.. About
■o weeks ago, Skceles, having ascertained
whereabouts of ins wife, came to this city
the purpose of effecting a reconciliation,

ig unable to bring about an understanding,
i°by the assistance of friends and relatives,
eles became desperate, And, we understand,
latcncd her life il she look steps to procure a
)rcc —a course she had determined to take
.ho grousds of ill-treatment. On Tuesday,
i. Skceles went to Marion for the purpose of

Baking the necessary initiatory steps for a di-
llplorco suit, and that probably led to the consum-
Eitiatioaof the tragedy of last night, which has
gij&suhed in'the/death of'both parties by the
:! -idiand of the husband.
iftf' The knife whichSkcclcs used is a very .large,
liriew pocket-knife, which ho found in the road,
IBhbout a mile from town, a week or two ago.-It
Pbjstliought that he sharpened the knife during

S’the day, and went to the house where Ins wife
Solid children were living, on Daniel street, bc-
lltwecn Adams and Jefferson, with the determm-
pfatibn Of killing his wife, and taking his own

When ho reached the house, Mrs. Skeclcs
at the nest-ddor neighbor’s. One of the

•children went over and told her that her father
Kvas in the house, and Mrs. Skeeles requested; a
voting ladv.preseht to go with her, to the house

after the other children. They passed over a
stile between the gardens, wherc’lho young la-
xly remained, while Mrs. Skeeles passed on to
an outside cellar door, about ten feet, and .dis-
covered Skeeles in the cellar. Passing down a
■few steps, sheasked what ho was doing,
and said to him that she told him times enough
not to come there. Ho made some reply, but
;it is not known what, and came but of the cel-
lar.- Mrs. Skeeles then shut thecellar door,and
was" iii‘the act of fastening it with a padlock'
when Skeeles seized her, throw her upon the
ground and field her down with his knee across

■her body, while he. deliberately took the knife
(Ffrom his-pocket;- andi opening .it; out -the poor
■ woman’s throat in a horrible manner, nearly
P severing the bead from, the body, and causing
li 'floaih.’iifatamly ! Then rising to an erect posi-
>‘ltion, ho coolly gashed his own throat-■ ! 'Skeeles lived several minutes, and spoke a

•few,'Words in relation to the children—desiring
them to bo sent to his father's, in Lockport,
-New York. '

" ■,:
' When we reached the scone of the tinged}',
the bodies had been carried m, and were lying
-side by side upon the floor of the back room.
-Such a horrid scene of■ blood as this room and
the yard near the door presented we never be-
fore witnessed, and wo hope never to see again.
The poor woman in her struggles had Wrenched
the padlock of ; the cellar door from its ‘fasten-
ings, and shestill clung to it in death. From
the appearance of her countenance, we should

judge that death was instantaneous; but Skceks
evidently died hard, as tire -distorted features
and glaring-eyes seemed to indicate—a striking
■contrast to thecalm, almost unruffled features,
■of his murdered wife. . ,

Skeeles, wc understand; cauVc from Lodlcport,
N. Y., and although not an intemperate man,
had an ungovernable temper.. Sirs. Skcclcs, wc
believe, has relatives. in this- vicinity ; of her
previous history we have not been informed.
Her maiden namewas Biilah Ci Vinton. She
wasimoch estcemed by her neigbborsas a kind,
amiable, intelligent, and good natured woman',
and her violent death by the hands of her'hus-
band has justly caused much synipathy for the
four orphans thus left destitute. The eldest

.child, a girl, is about fourteen years,the young-
est two years of age. They were kindly taken

in charge by the neighbors.
Mr. Skcclcs’was thirty-five years of age, ami

Mrs. Skeclcs thirty-two. They were married
fifteen years ago", and separated three yca.ra af-
ter, but ag.iin livod together until about seven

since. ■Aidntbs.
Bitten by a Simla.

A nmri attached to Ball & Go’s Amphitheatre,
tons bitten by a snake, yesterday forenoon.—
The'snake was that exhibited by the old.

Snake woman.” So familiar to our people and

which lias attracted so many curious eyes at a
cent a peep. The showman was desirous of
purchasing the snako-a rattle snake, with,

some half dozen rattles ; and for the purpose of
driving a profitable trade, the old lady seized u
by. .the neck, holding it lip to his admiring gaze,
•with'the assurance that she had charmed it in-

(o perfect docility; The wobld-be purchaser
,attempted to ,tak-chii Snakeship in the same
manner ; but seizing him ton low on the meek,
’was bitten in' the thumb, pr. Rutherford, be-

, inf*' imnicdiatcly called upon, administered over
a qMart of fourth-proof brandy, making him ah
mo3l instantfCnfcc'usty, drunit and insensible;
This proved a successful antidote to the poison,
and the man is now doing ell, having escaped
all the dreaded effects of the bite. We .have
not heard whether negotiations were resumed
for the transfer of the snake, but should rather
think the man-had enough of that kind ofent-

SiheC the abote tfratf in type we have learned,
from bV; Rutherford, that tho effects of the poi-
son is, he thinks, killed, but thait there is still

dancer of the effects of the bite. Tho man s
name is John Madole • He has been a resident
of Marathon, Coin-Hand,county, N. Y., where
bis relatives- reside;L His friends there have
been written to, and the man himself taken to

tho Poor House—the Circus company having
left without making any provision for his com-
fori—He was formerly araltsman. —Harrisburg
Telegraph.

Fourth of July,—The Signers,
H Oa looking over the Diagram of the Signora
B oi Independence, (executed by Powers, the
S blacksmith from Illinois,)we have been struck
? ■ wit|, the comparative longevity of those men,

Told as sagacious, who on July 4,'1770, in this
t Trood city of ours, executed the solemn compact
», which raised tho “Colonics” into a confederated
C flninmoiiwcalth. Thefollowing summary.which

wd have compiled from the data supplied by Mr.
£"• Powers, will show, in a few sentences, how long
f lived the Signora wore: • ' .

,

Out of the whole lifty-six, four lived beyond
the age of 90-Charles Carroll of Carrollton,
reaching the advanced agoof 95 years,! month,

i • -did 21 days. Ten exceeded the ago of 80; ton

i lived beyond 70 years; fifteen exceeded the ago
of 60; ton passed their 50th year; six died past
dO j ami ono is supposed to have perished at. sea,
aged 30. •

,
.

Franklin was born In 1706, and died m 1790.
Carroll was born in 1787 and died in 1882,
Consequently those two patriots covered bo.
tween them a terra of 126 years.—Phila, Press.

--—-—— ■ -

'4?’ O’ M>'s- Steers, daughter of the late Benja-
’.'U min' Eshelman, of Lancaster, was recently
'>’* drowned'at tlio Bed Sweet Springs, under very
X’< painful circumstances.
"t .

j]27” Favorableaccounts fronvthe Utah army

||pp||^avc been received by the War Department.

®nrwb.
Oh the 29th ult., by the Rev. A. 11. Krcmer,

Mr. WilliamBall, to MissFbedebioA Kabn-
siisV- bbust, both of Carlisle. •

On the Bth inst.. by the same, Mr. Gbobgb
Qdibhall, to Miss Ann Amelia Smith, both'
ofSouth Middleton township.

Dli'b,
In this Borough, on Sunday last, Mr. John

Keeni, aged about 55 j cars.
In Brooklyn, N. Y., on tho2Blh Jmio.last.of

heart disease,’Mrs. Mary E. Kicks, daughter of
the Into David G. and Adeline Wilson, of Car-
lisle, iii the 22d year ol hor ago.

Siarte.
riUL.V'Dr.f.istiA.j lily 15, 1858.

Fi.our and' Meal.—Brcadslulfa are very
inactive, and the receipts daily less. Sides at
s■l25 for standard brands, 37 for extra, and
S 4 88 far extra family. I'ho sales making are
for home consumption at from ®4 25 up to BG-
-00, as' in quality. Rye (lour and Corn ileal
arc scarce, and firm at §3 31 i for the former,
and§3 374 for the latter.

.
. .

Grain:—Wheat is oflering in limited sup-
ply! Sales of fair and good Rcjd at SI 02 a -51-
05 per bushel, and Whitp from §1 10 to SI 13
per bushel. Rye is now selling at GScts., with
little coming forward. The demand for Corn
is steady. Sales of Yellow, of inferior quality,
at 78 a 80 els in store.. Lots afloat i f here
would bring more. Oats arc in fair demand at

<lO cts. for I’cnn’a., and 38 a 39 for Delaware.
Ci.ovmtSEKD. —Late sale at S 4 50 a®'* G-.

per bush., of 01 lbs. Nothing doing m limo-
thy and Flaxseed. Tho latter is in demand at

fl 55 a $1 GO per bush, ■Whiskey—Sales of bbls. at 25 cents. Ilhds.
sell at same price, and drudge at -4 cts.

Tori'iblo Scusation.

RECEIVING to-day at Leidich & Sawyer’s
new store, (formerly occupied by Geo. W.

llitner),a largo and varied assortment of

Dry Goods, Ladies’ Dress Goods,
now stylos, and at very low prices. Lace and
Silk Mantillas greatly under regular prices.—
Ranging from §1,69 to 512,09. Embroideries,
Cambric, Jaconet and Swiss Sets and Collars,
Underslooves, Edgings, Insortings, &e.

Ladies, Misses’ and Children’s Hooped and
Double Expansion Skirts. These Skirts where
over worn receive tho highest praise for ease,
grace and durability of wear. Wo respectfully
solicit tho attention of the public.

LEIDICH & SAWYER.
Carlisle, July 15, 1868. \

. ISEW FIRM.
HATS! HATS! HATS!!!

THE undersign edwonldrespectfully announce
to tiio public that they will continue the

HATTING BUSINESS at the old stand of the
late Win. 11. Trout, in West High Street,
whore they hope all the old customers, and,
other's will give them a call, as they feel confi-,

mdont of being able to please. They
bare now on hand a splendid .assort-
ment of HATS of all descriptions,

from the common Wool to the finest Fur and
Silk Hats, and at-prices that must Suit every
one who has an eye to getting the worth of his
money- Their Silk, Moleskin and Beaver
Hats,'are unsurpassed lor lightness,.durability
apd finish,, by those p( aiiy other establlshmcn
in tho connty.

Boys’Sals of; every, description constantly
on hand. Call and examine

Carlisle,-July 15, 1858,
J. fe G, GALLIO.V

Rusoiuliou olf €o*l'ailuerSliii|).

THE partnership heretofore existing between’
the undersigned, doing business in.the mur-

cantiio. business in Churohtown, Ontnhprlatid
county, under the naino and linn of Leidig &

Stephens, was dissolved by mutual consent, on
the 2flth day of May hist. 'The; books of the
late find are in the hands of iteniy Stephens,
who is authorized to settle them up, mid who,
•will bo found at the old stand, ready to servo
former customeis and others who may bo pleas-
ed'to patronize hint.’ •.

MICHAEL Ai LEIDIG,
HENRY. STEPHENS. ■ •

•July 15, 1858—8t‘
MoIECCi

NOTICE is hereby given tliat Letters Testa-
mentary on.the estate of Philip Lentz, de-

ceased, late ol'.Eust Pennsborough twp., Ctna-
berland county, have been issued by the'Regis-
ter of said county, to the subscriber resididing
in the same township, All persons indebted to
said estate are fuguested to make,,immediate
payment, atpl those having claims will present
mouerly authenticated for settlement to11 JACOB LANTZ, Ex'r.
•• July 15, 1858—Cf , , . ■ ■ ’

ISegasicr’s IVollcc.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons inter-

ested that tho following accounts have boon
hli-d in this office, by the accountants therein
named, for examination, and will be. presented
to the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland County
for confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday,
tho 10th day of August, A. D. 1838, viz :

I. Tho administration account of John Wolf,
administrator of William W. Hamilton, late of
South Middleton.township, doo’d.
■ si. Tho first and final ’account of Moses Mor
rett, Esq., administrator of Michael Fissel, late
of Monroe township, doc’d.

S. Tho guardianship account ofDaniel Keller,
guardian oi the person and estate ofMary Eliza-
beth, Nancy, and Barbara Hutcheson.

4. Tho account of Jeremiah Bowers, admin-
istrator ofSamuel Burtner, lato.bi Silver Spring
township, dec’ll. ,

5. Thu account of George Brindle, Esq., ex-
ecutor ofRobert C. Storrett, late ofSouth Mid-
dleton tow nship, dco’d.

6. Tho guardianship account ot Jonathan
Snyder, guardian of Mrs. Martha Wxddors’ mi;

nor child ol Jacob Seitz.
7. The account of James L’. M’Dowell, admin-

istrator do bonis non wifh tho will .annexed ot
Peter Utley, late of pranklord township, deo’d.

,8. Tho first ahd final account of George Kca,
administrator oi Elizabeth Wilt, iateoi Stoughs-
town, Cumberland co., dcC’d.

9. Tho first-and final liocount of Sarah A.
McCuno, administratrix of Jas. McCiine, late pi
Council Binds, lowa, dee’d.

10. The first and final account of Jacob Losli-
?!• and David Leshor, admhiistrators of tlio os.
tato of David Lasher, late of Hopewell township,
deceased.

11. The first and final administration account
of Monroe'Moiris, deceased, who was admiuis.
trator ofthe estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Waggoner,
late ol the borough of Carlisle,dec’d., as settled
by Mary M. Morris, administratrix of Monroe
Morris, dec’d. ,

12. The account of'William M. Scdu'ller, nd.
ministrator ofEleanor McAllister, late of Dick-
inson township, dec’d.

13. The account of Mary A. Iluntshergcr,
administratrix ofthe estate Of Abraham Ilunts-
berger, late ofEastpennsborougli township, de-
ceased.

14. The guardianship account of David IT.
Swilor, guardian of Arthur J. Walbprn, late of
Silver Spring township, dec’d.

15. The account of Jacob Martin, administra-
tor of the estate of Peter Whislor, late of Miff-
lin township, dec’d. ‘

10. The account of William Gracoy, admin-
istrator of the estate of William Parks, late of
Newton township, dec’d.

17. The final account of John M. Davidson,
administrator of Lydia Hamilton, late of West
Ponnsborough township, deo’d.

18. The final account of William R. Gorges,
Esq., trustee and guardian under the will of
Samuel Bowman, late of East Ponnsborough
township, dec’d.

19. The guardianship account of Boqjamin
Myers, guardian of the person and estate of Jo-

• seph Paul, of Westponnsborough tp.
20. The first and final account ot John G.

Williams, administrator of Jas. Woods, (mute,'
late ofDickinson township, dec’d.

21. The administration account of Jas. Lien
donin, administrator of the estate of John Koi
vor, late of East Ponnsborough township, de
ceased

SAMUEL N. EMINGER, Register
Register's Office, Carlisle, (

July.lo,lBsB—lt V
Piimplilet laws.

THE Pamphlet Laws,of the Session ot 1858,
have been recMvfed at tho Prothonotary a

Office, in Carlisle, and are .ready for.distribution
to thoso entitled to receive them.

P. QUIGLEY", Prolh’y.
July 8,1858-—3 t

A Snlail Tract of Land with Improve-
ments at-Private Sale. A

SITUATE in Carrol Township, Perry county,
about ljuilo from Mickey’s tavern,-contain-

ing 15 acres, more or less, about 14 of wliioli
are cleared, in a high state of cultivation and
under good fence. * Tlio Improvements aro a

two storyLogwoathorhoardcd liouso,
/SSja a good Eog Barn, Wagon Shod,Gra-

and other out-buildings. There
a good well of water in the yard

with a'pump in it. There.is. a thriving Apple
Orchafd of choice fruit, and .Poaches, 1 ears,
Plums and Cherries in abundance.

Tile property is now owned and occupied by
George Brnnwcll, and will sold Upon such teuns
as to offur great inducements to purchasers.

Eor further particulars apply to the owner on
the promises, or to

A.L.SPONSLKK,
Real Estate -tfgcni and Scrivener

Carlisle, July 1, ISSB—Ot

'jfhc Subscribers b:yve lor Sale
-A rtrKtTkTl THOUSAND A\r hite Pino Sliiu-
BHUy J.glos, ofsuperior quality, which

tliuv will sell ut liver prices. Also, a largo lot
of Cherry ami Walnut, from i inch to 3 inches
thick, which they will sell wholesale or retail
low. Also, a new Threhsing Machine, to which
wo invito the attention of farmers, as we (col

disposed to give a bargain. All kinds of Lum-
ber and Coal constantly on hand low (or Cash.

SHKOM & HOPPER.
Carlisle, July 8, 1-858.

Pi-oclamatlon•

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Guaiiam,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counUuSjiutd Samuel W oodburn
& MichaelCocklin, Judges of the Courts ot Oyer
ami Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital ami otheroHunders, in the said
county of Cumberland, by tiieir precepts to mo
directed, dated the 12th day ot April, 1808,
have ordered' the Court of Oyer and Terminer
imd'General Jail Delivery to bo holden at Car-
lisle, on tile 4lli Monday of August, 18.58, (bo-
ing the 23rd day,) at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
■to, continue one week. '

. NOTICE is hereby given to.tho Coroner, Jns-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland,that they are by the said,
precept commanded to be then and there in then
proper persons, with theirrolls, records, midin-
quisitions, examinations and all oilier remem-
brances, to do those tilings .which to their oflices
appertain to be, done, and all those that are
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then Shall he in the Jail
ofsaid county,arelo bo there toprosecute them
as.shall.bo

, July 8,1853. ■
Woiicc ’

I'S hereby given that application lor license,
under'the act ol o Ist of March; 185(1, and Its

supplements, must be filed with the undersign-
ed, on or,before the .2d,day of August, next,
otherwise they will not bo hoard. ■D. S. CROFT, Clk. Qr. Scss.

Carlisle, July 8,1858 —8 t . ,

School Tax foi- ISSS.
rjillE Duplicate ofSchool Taxes ofthe School

I District of Carlisle for the present, year lias
boon issued'and 'placed in,the hands of .the
Treasurer for collection.- The taxable citizens
are notified that the Treasurer will attend at (lie

County Commissioner’s office for the purpose ol
receiving said taxes, on Monday, llm lOtli ol
August next, between the hours ol J and I- in

the forenoon, a lid 2 and 5 in oi

said day. On all taxes paid on or before that
day. a deduction ot FIVJS PFR CENT, will be,

nnide. -The taxes may ho paid at any time be-
toro the above date to the 1 Treasurer, at Ins
store room in Marion llallbuilding.

, J. IV. E Treasurer. - .

■ Carlisle, July 1, ,1858. • ' '•

Estate Wol’itfe.
nr ETTERS testamentary, witli the will annex-
JLJed. on the estate of Isaac Cbvistteib, late
oi' Milllin towlisliip, Cumberland comity, dec’d.,
have been issued by the Register of said coun-
ty, to tile subscriber,‘residing in the same town-
ship; -*All'"per'3on» -indebted to said- estate are
requested .to make immediate • payment, and
those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement!ts

_ ‘
CUAS. G. CURISILEID, .Ex. i.

July X, 1858-Ct*. . ", . "

.

IVoticc.
"Hf ETTERS 'testamentary, with the will annox-
H ied on the estate of William 11. Trout, de-

ceased, late of the Borough of Carlisle, .Cum-
berland county, have been’ issued hy the Regis-

ter of said comity, to the subscriber residing in

Carlisle.. All persons -indebted, to. said estate
are requested to make,immediate payment, and

those having claims will present them properly
TKoNG) .

July 1»j.858—Gt ,

Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration on tile Estate of Henry Grove,

dec’d., late ofUpper Allen township, have been
issued by the Register of Cumborhid county,

to the subscribers,.the first named icsiding m

Upper Allen township, and. the last namet) in

Shippcnshurg. All persons uiclobtor to. said
Estate, aro required to make immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims to present them,
properly authenticated, to the

Juno 2l> 1858—

JOHN ULRICH,
JldministrutoTs,

carriaoes AND BSJCJOIES.
rpilE undersigned respectfully informs the
[ public tliat he is prepared to manufacture to

order at the shortest notice,
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS,
Stages, Omnibuses, and Harness,tit lowest cash
nricea. New and second hand Carriages and
Rockawnys Constantly on hand at his establish-
ment in MochahiftsbuTg, Curlib. county, Fonn a.
Repairing of nil kinds done at the shortest no-
tice. Orders from abroad promptly attended
to. Full satisfaction warranted in all cases,

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully so-

licits a liberal share of public patronage. Conn-
tfv produce taken in exchange lor work.
° P , . GEORGE SHROEDER.'

June IT, 1838—1111 . ' ■ '

An oirdintneti
Respecting an additional subscription to stock

of the Carlisle Gas and Water Company.

Br it enacted and ordained by-the Town
Council of the Borough ot Carlisle, and it

is hereby enactedand ordained by the authori-
ty of the sainfi; • .

_

Section 1. That the Chief Burgess and Pre-
sident of the Town Council, be and arc hereby
directed, authorized and empowered-to sub-
scribe in the name of the Borough o( Carlisle,
and for its use and benefit, for Pomtocn* Hun-
dred Shares of the Capital Stock ol the Carlisle
Gaa and Water Company. .

Sec. 2. That the President of the Town
Council bo and ip hereby, directed, authorized
and empowered, to borrow for tho' use ot theo;
Borough of Carlisle, to pay lor tho stock di-
rected to bo subscribed, lor. by the .first section i
of this Ordinance, the spin of Thirty-five Thou-
sand Dollars, and to issue Bonds in tho nameof j
tho said Borough under its corporate seal, attest-
ed by tho President and Secretary of tho Town I
Council, for that amount, in sums of One Thou-
sand and Five Hundred dollars, payable in Fif-
teen years, with coupons attached, signed by
the Borough Treasurer, for tho payment of the
semi-annual interest thereon, and to pledge the
property and franchises of the said Borough for
the payment of sold 1Bonds and their interest.

Enacted into an Ordinance the lltli day of
June, A. D. lr BsB

JNO. B. PARKER,
President of Town ('oulicit

FRANCIS ECKELS,
. Jlssistant Burgess

Attest—Tuos. D. Mahon',
Secretary of Corporation

Juno 17,1858—St

Monet wanted'at thi Office in paymenßSr
subscription.

Save .Your Money by Purchasing
ATKINS’ S K.L F•;KA K X N G

REAPER & MOWER,
AT PUICES? TO SUIT Tlli)fiTMKS.

]T am now prepared to fufhishdho abort} valua-
-1 bio machines, which have pint with so much

favor by all who have .properly lot,tod tan.-
It is admitted by all who have Used this and
other machines that Beeper
and Mower is superior to-all.others, because it
is an easy draft'for two horses, m, weight on
their necks, because of tho badness o lU-
tongue, and no side draft. 'Ajbpy ol homl-
- lu S'cai'so'f able to.bnhnage this ma-
chine. The rako attached to this machine dues
its work fully as well as it can,be done by hand.
The following named persons have purchased
and used this machine, to whom we would relei
fannoi's Tor any information they desire on the
subject—Col..Win. Mi Ilendoisbn, Mo. Bel
hoover, sr„ Jno. S. Stcrrett JWm. Mr, 1 etc.
Myers, Alex. M’Dowofl, Jacob ITolUmoei, L.
Woods, Goo. & Snni’l. Brattoi).

Those wishing to purchase'Will call on
u, L. BIJItKIIOUXEKI Carlisle, or .
J. B. TOMLlNSON, r^£tu;riskmg.

Carlisle. Juno 10, 1858—

N" ' lIANTOII, Merchant Tailor, >Wcst
.Main Struct, (opposite theUailroad ofUcc,)

h:is lust received a new anti elegant assortment
of- Cloths, Plain, Black nmV‘ ;tfancyCassimors,
and a variety of Plain and Pigured v estings,all
of which he will make up to measure In fashion-
able style, .and on reasonable terms. -

K?* Orders attended to promptly,and tile fil-
ing of nil garments gnaranttfSlyor no sale.

|N. ,11-i.NibU.
Carlisle, Jimo 8,1558,

Window shades—tfho finest, largest
and cheapest assortment’window shades

can bo had at the newjtoro Jr-
Carlisle, il/ay 28,1838. ;; -

;•

FOB. SMESIFF.

OEING cnoouvagocl by many,friends, I offer
myself asa candidate lortbe olliee ol Shenjf

ol Cumberland coiinty, subject lo (be decision
of the peinocratio;Nominatii!g Convention,and
nlcdgoAnyself, if nominated'and elected, to dis-
charge the duties of the opicc luilhUilly and
honorably

JOSEPH Gv THOMPSON
Carlisle, May 27,,1858.

Staci'lffl’aSly.

To 'the Voters op Cumberland County.—

Fellow-Citizens :. Desirous• of ’ being elec-
ted to tho ollico of Sheri[£ of’ this County, I
hereby odor myself to your'fconsidoration. as a

candidate for tho same, and most respect ly so-
licit y^^t.

ROBER
A, M!cAKTNEY _

Carlisle, Juno 3, 1858. ■
SHieriST.'

To THE Eleotobs of Cu»deri,and County..
I hereby oiroT myself to your consideration

as a candidate lor tho otlicojot Sheriff, subject
totlio decision of tho Democratic Convention.
’Should’l -bo nominated nndtolcctod, I will uso
my utmost endeavors to discharge the duties of,
said omco to the host of my Abilities. •

KOBElti AI.J.ISOX.
Carlisle, June 8, 1858. •'

To tho Electors of Cumberland county.

FEELOW-CITIZENS E iiavc taken the
liberty to offer myself ns‘t» .candidate lor.tlio

ollico ot' Sheriff, at the cnanijig election,-subject
however, to tho decision.bfj the County Demo-
cratic Convention; and if I may be considered
eligible, and may-have frfonvla enough to ele-ct
mo, 1 now .promise to .perforin tbc.diitiea of the.
oflleu fts weH as thyabiVitic%\viU enable mo, to

•tim satistaciiSiiof all '

'New-villc, Mar 27, 185V. ■ '

Slicriffalfy;

Felloe-citizens-At the suggestion
of Inany friends; I offer myself as a Candi-

date for the office of Sheriff:, Subject'to the de-
cision of tile Democratic County.Convention-
.I bo nominated and.olectert, I shall use
cvcrv effort to discharge the'dnliea of the office
imrialtiaUy and to the satisfaction of the public.P y

AUHAHAII KILLIAN.
■Newville, June 3, 1858. ~

,

'pot SltWlff.- ' ,
To the Electors of Cumberland County.

Fellow-citizens— i: offer myself as a

candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject
to-the decision of tho Democratic Convention,
and most respectfully solicit your-.support.

W. F. SWIGER.
North Middleton township, 1

Juno 10, 1858—* 1

IVotlcc.
IVT OTICE is herehygiven that application will

be made to tile next legislature of Penn-
sylvania to alter the Charter.of tile Carlisle De-
posit Bank, located in tho borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so as to confer upon said
Bank tho rights and privileges ofa Bank of Issue,
and to change its name to ' the Carlisle Bank;
also to increase tiie capital of said Bank, which
is at present seventy-two-thoiisand dollars, with
privilege of increasing tho same under its.pre:

sent charter to one hundred thousand dollars,
to two hundred thousand'dollars.

N.. 0. MUSSULMAN, Cashier.,
Juno 10, 1858. ■ ! ’ •

D. J. liEIDICUi W.C.-SAWTEU,

NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Large arrival of new and seasonable goods at

HEIUICH # Ssl wyEli’S, (formerly
Geo. tV. miner’s') Store, JSiisl.

MainStreet, a few
doors below Marlin’s Hotel. _

HAVING just returned from Philadelphia,
with a large addition bi"nuw and desirable

goods to our former stock,‘wo are now prepared
to offer great inducemeutarto town and country
trade. ... .

Our stock embraces nearly every flung smta-.
hie for Ladies,’Misses, Men’s Boys’ and Chil-
dren’s wear: consisting Inpart of elegant Crape, .
Shawls, Stila and Cashmere Shawls, Lace and
Silk Mantillas, very beautiful Swiss and Cam- 1
brie Collars, Edgings, lusovtings. Parasols, La.
dies Sun Umbrellas, Gonffepian’s fine Silk Um-
brellas, Kid Gloves, best quality, long and
short Mohair Mitts, Silfftiifd Lislo Gloves, a lull
lino of hosiery, suited to both sexes and all
sizes. Beautiful black Gro Deßhinp Silk, ele-
gant fancy silks, selling very cheap. French
foulard Silks, Marcolino And double Florence,
all colors and qualities, very superior Bomba,

zincs, Alpacas, black affil colored all wool Do-
Lainos, Tissues, Bareges'; jasper,■ BoyedeVo,
Circassian and Himalaya!! Cloths for travelling

dresses, Challies, Brilliants, Chintzes, lino Or.
gandia Lawns, French do. Jaconet, do. Lisle
Gingham, Scotch do. English Calicoes very de-

sirable at 121,- domestic prints all, prices, peri-

style shirting calicoes, also a urge sMt ol
new and standard brands of Muslins and Sheet-
ings, 10-4 Allendale Sheeting, Pillowcase Mus-
lin, wire-thread mid herring-bone Tickings,
Virginia Osnaburgs, Fiupiture Checks, Cotton
pantings, comprising, Vnrk Mills, Bipka s
Stripes, Pa. Mills, Denlns;&o.,&c. 6-4 French
black cloths very snperldr, French black Doe.
skin Oassimorcs; fancy for boys wear; bilk and
Satin Vestings, black and colored silk handker-
chiefs, Men’s Stocks, Fancy Cravats, standing
and Byron Collars, ready made linen ami Mow
soillcs bosoms for shirts,Jblaek and white Mr.
and chip hats, bonnets; f&ts, and n groat ycrio.
ty of other articles. . . .

-

Wo bond from ourexperience In lmsmcsß and
desire to become established in trade and atten-
tion to customers, to merit a share of public
patronage for which wo will feel truly gi’afofill,

, Flense call soon as the bargains are going ofl
rapidly.

June 10, 1858, ■ -

NEW FASHIONABLE
Hair Dressing and Shaving Salbon.

Willi dexterity and case,
I do all I call to please,

I shave yotir face with case,
And cut your hair to please.

Done by Wsr. H. A. Meyers, late o( BaltU.
more pity, three doors east of Inholf’s Grocery
St.ore, directly opposite tho Market House. ■-

Carlisle, Juno 10, 1833.

"Mount Holly gin-lags Hotel.”
Five Milesfrom Carlisle, Pa , fit the Cap oj the

South Mountain.

TUK subscriber, 61'the St. Lawphco Hotel,
Cbesn'ut. street, Phila., having purchased

tire above muued popular summer resort, ol the
late proprietor, .los. \\r . Patton-, will open tho
same on the 20th 6l Juno, lor tho reception of
guebts. Ter’nia moderate.; Address •

■, , . A. G. MULUN,
Mount Ihlhf Springs, Cnihb’d. Co., Pa.

June 10, 1858.

Moticts
E’-t'ilvUS of administration on llii estate ol
Ile.Vity It. Kondig, Jr,, doe'd., lale of Dick,

insoi! township, Cumberland county, have been
granted by file Kegiiler of said county, to the
subscriber rosidingMu Newton township. All
persons indebted to said cstalo will malte imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will
Present them tor to

ISAAC WAGOjSTEK, Adrn’r.
June V, 1858—'fit* '

Sew Stage KoMtfcl
finllE subscriber lias started a tri-wcokly lino
•i of Stages between Carlisle and Landisburg,
leaving Carlisle every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, immediately on the arrival of the after-
noon train of cars from the east. Koturning
leaves tandisiyuig at 15 o’ploek a. in., every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and arrives
at Carlisle at 1 o’clock p.tn., via Perry County
Warm Springs, Sherniaiisdale, Stcrrelt’s Gap,
and Cailislo Sulphur Springs. .On'and after
Juno loth, the line will bo run daily tor the ac.
commodation ofpassengers going to the Springs.

Pare to the several points as follows, vis_i
Carlisle to Sulphur Springs, $ 50

“ Sterrett’s.Gnp, ■ 75
“ Shermansdale, ■ ; 87 ■e - perry County Warm Springs, 1 00

. <‘ Landisburg, - 100
Jleluriiing.

LumlisbufK to Warm Springs,.
. ■ “ SlierriiunacUle,

, “ . Sturrott’s Gap,
<< 'Sulphur Springs,
“ Carlisle,'

5 25
. 50

1 00
i 00

The above lino will rcgfilarlycarry the mail
o and lro.ni tlip several points above designated.

1 have also a Well stocked i.IVI.ItV STAIibl.,
.rein which I am .at all times ready to tarnish
Horses and'Carriages to those who will,favorme
with their.patronage, on the most reasonable
terlna apd in the very best style. . ,

...
• GKORGiS HENDEE.

■ Carlisle- Mqy.2"; 1858—thn ,

Best Family Coal,

THE' subscribers would respectfully cull the
attention of tlio coal consumers of Carlisle

amt vicinity, and tlib: public generally, to their
superior quality ofGoal,'such as -
Lykeu’s Valley, .Broken, Egg, Stove and. Nut,
Luke Fiddler, ■ “• “ ■ . “

Treiorlou, “. “ “ ■And the celebrated Lohbery Whileash,
Their Yard. Is.situated in .the east end of Car-

lisle, opposite the Gas Works, where they-will
keep-constantly on hand a large stock of all
kinds and sizes 61 Goal which will be sold ns
low ns any in the Borough. All coal for family
use will bq re screened before delivery,and war-
ranted to. give entire satisfaction.

Best quality of Limeburncr’s $ Blacksmilh’s
Coal, always on hand and at low ligures.

All ordbrs left at theresidence of Jamos llof-
fer, West Poinfrct street, at Squire Smitli’s
oflico, South Hanover street, or at the residence
of Jacob Shrom, North.East street, will bo

1 promptly attended to. ■,

LUMBER l. XUMB tR-M
Y\'i; avti also prepared to lurnish all kinds and

qti'ality of.DRY. PIPUBIvR at greatly reduced
1'ilifis' salved.' to order lind TitrhisTicd at fho
shortest notico. , Wo have constantly on hand'
nil kinds and <jual!(y,ofSh'ingles, such as White
Pino, .Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, and Linn ; all
kinds of Parting, Plastering Path,. Shingling
Path, Broom Handles,, worked. Flooring and
Weatherboarding, rough and smooth Rails,
Posts, and every article that can he kept in a
Putuher Yard. Having cars ofour own we can
at all times and at short notice supply any arti-
cle in our line of business at low pfices. ■: We are thankful for past favors and solicit a

j continuance oi public patronage; Our motto
I is to please

SttROM &i UOFFER
Carlisle, May 27,1858.

IpffiANKlLIN' -BIOtI§IS,
South Hanover SI., adjoining the Court House,

'Carlislk, Pa; ,
JOH.N HANNON, Proprietor.

MAIL Coach leaves dailyfur Pupertotvn, Pe-
tersburg, York Sju-i rigs and iiauoVer, from

this House. o
May 20, 1808. • • •

si:u;K Agaih ln the Old Trade.

THE subscriber ; respecllully informs tho
public generally Unit lie bus rosimiod tho

nanniacliiriiig ol' BOOTS ra-i&'D
g&mgk. and SHOES, iu West Main
{SggSgtß street, u tow doors west of'
the fiailfoad oflico, and having a good assort-
ment of Leather, Morocco and Trimmings, and
engaged competent workmen, bo is prepared to
make up to measure, every description ofwork
in his line. 1 ,

He lias also received from Philadelphia a well
selected stock of BOOTS mid SHOES, cpmpri-.
sing dverv variety for Spring and Summer wean/whfch ho"offers at low prices. Gentlemen’sfine
French Cali Boots, Gentlemen’s Gaiters, Oxford
Ties and Brogans, Ladies’ Gaiters, Boots, Bus-
kins, Slippers and Ties, witli a , largo variety of
Bovs’ Missus and Children’s Gaiters,, Boots,
&c", <S-o. .Purchasers are requested to call and
examine his stock

Cm lisle, May 20, 1858.
ROBERT MOORE

CUMBERLAND COUNT Y

HOMAI' SCESOOIi.
THE second session of this Institution wil,

commonco in Literary Hull, Newville, Pa.l
on Tuesday, April 6th, 1858, and continue Jive
■months. ' ■An aide corps of Instructors have been se-

cured, and no effort will be spared to. render tiro
school worthy of the position it Sooics to occu-
py, and of the patronage it respectfully solicits.

For circulars containing full particulars, ad-
dicss, jreKlNiTJSy,tfrerisnrer^

„ .... Ne\vv*illtsi Pa.
By order ofUio Board ofTrustees.

Dan ?l. Siihli.y,President.
, ,JA9. M’Oanumsu, Spcretary.

lBoB~tl——'Y
Sew Coal iiinlj

At the west end of Carlisle.

T'llE subscriber would respectfully call the
attention of Limeburners and'the eiizons of

Carlislo, and the surrounding country generally,
to his* NEW COAL YARD, attached to his
Ware House, on West High street, whore ho
will keep constantly on hand a largo supply of
the host quality ofGoal. to. wits ■Lylcens Valley, Lake Fidlcr, Pine Grove, and
Treierlon, Broken, Egg and Nut Coal—screened
anil dry, allot which ho pledges himself to soli
at the lowest possible prices. Best quality dl
Limeburuer’s and Blacksmith's Coal always on
hand. ,

02?- All orders loft.at the Warp House, or at
his residence in North'Hanover street will bo
promptly attended to. ■J. W. HENDERSON.

Carlislo, April 15,1858—tf;

('fftEE-N and Bine Window Shades just re

Tceived at J. P. Lyne Sc Sons' hardware.
April 8, 1868.

J. W. D. GlUi^LEir,

ATTOUftEi: At LAW. . East Main Street,
opposite the .fail.

Carlisle, Feb, IS, 1858—tf

. MIGW (JOOBS!

BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!I >-

TIIK silbsVribe'i- has Just returned IVom New
York and I’ldladelphia, and isno\v opening

mtbeNEW STORE ROOM. the largest and
most splendid stock of

Spring and Summer Goods.
over brought to Carlisle. ' • '.

.LADIES DRESS HOODS.—A.magmilcenl
lino of Ladies’ Dross Goods, consisting in part
ofPlaid and Fan'cy Silks, Elegant Black Silk- 1;,
very cheap, Poll do Ghovioes, Grenadines, Val-
ahine-VChally and Barge Robes, <Sid Stripe
Silks, £ido Strijio, Delaines, Diicafs, Brilliants,
Organdy Lawns, &o.

EMBROIDERIES.—Direct from the import-
ors of New York, in great variety, such as Ele-
gant Needle Worked Collars, Undorslccves,
Handkerchiefs, Inserlings,Edgings,Financings,
&c.\ and cheaper than ever. ■ ■

Cambric and JOconot Muslins, Plain, Barred,
Striped (irtd S'wlss Muslins, Nansooks, Bishops,
Lawns, &c. .. •
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS AND
UtfSlIES.—An entire new assortment.'

SPRING SHAWLS.—A Ifirge assortment,
and Very cheap, s'hch as White Crape Stella,
Wool Do Laino, Thybct, Gr.uiadine, &c. Also
a new stock of

CLOtJJS vf-Nfl CJS'3tiltihES
at feaniocl price's. 'Cassimcrcs and otherGoods
for Boys’ wear in groat variety. , Muslins,Tick-
ings, Chocks, Ginghams, Skirtings, &c., of all
kinds and at the lowest figures. Counterpanes,'
llosienvGloves, Laco Mills, ikc.

LOOKING GLASSES.—A now stuck of
Elegant Rosewood, .Walnut arid JLxhogany
Framed 'Locking Glasses. ■. • . .

CARPETINGS AND MATTING’S.—Ano-
ther sup ol Super Th’tuo Ply, Ingrain,Venitian,
Hemp, and Stair Carpetings White and Colored
Mattings at reduced prices. ,

This steck I.as been selected with,groat care,
at tile very lowest cash prices, and will, b.e sold
for the cash af such prices ns will convince AH
that Ogilby’s New Store is the plaqp to lay out
their cash ,to the very best advantage. Light
Profits and Quick Sales is our niotto.

K-Recollect the New Store is on the corner
of Main and Pitt streets, directly opposite the
Metbodist’Church

April 22, 1858.
CHAS. OGILBY.

targe Spring An ivtil of

ELEGANT NEW GOODS,
AT A. W. BESTZ’S.

SPLENDID stock of new Black Dress Silks,
■ magnificentsiyles fancy Dress Silks.
-'•■Rich!' Rare!! Elegant!!! . .

FrenchFoulard Silks, Chinese. SUUs, Safin and
striped Bareges, valencias, ducalles, beautilul
now .printed Challiea, French printed Jaconets,
English Brilliants, French. Brilliants. English,

and American Prints, ScotcJj, French
and domestic Ginghams, bonnets, bonnet rib-
bons, dress trimmings. Shawls in. every variety,
silk, prapo, stciiu, cashmere, &c.
ies, collars, sleeves, flouncings, edgings, veils.

Carpetings, Oil Clotlis,
Venltian, Ingrain,,Three J?!y, Brussels, potton
and Hemp. Druggets and Floor Oil Cloths ot
all widths. ■ .'

Linen Goods.—A complete assortment ombra*
cing all" the most celebrated marks,
- Gloves anti Hosiery, for ladies* Mlssco and
children, a great variety ofkid* silk ana cotton
gloves, ladies elegant twisted silk mitt's.

Domestic mid Staple Goods,".
Bleached and unbleached shirtin s3, bleached
tvnd unbleached, sheetings; woolen and cotton
flannels, corset jeans, tickings, cottonades, sat*
tinets, tweeds, cotton and linen diapers, table
covers, bleached and brown drillings, and an
endless variety of other articles. •. *• >. .

In i&et, this stock of goods ft cStetislvO*
thorough andconiplete, having been purchased
with a great deal ofoare, and wo feel confident
wepan pleaqc any one who will .favor ns with a
cull. All cfiudid persons who have .patronised
ns heretofore, willadmlttjiat we .haw sold the
hebl°bargains. ever, purchased In. Carlisloi • ■ Wo
can assure our friends and all lovers of u Cheap,

Goods/* tj\at we arp as well preparedas ever.ld
offer superior inducements fyr their.patronage.

. . . A. W.-BENTZ. .

Carlisle, April 22, 1858. ■
Sdiilmer Arrangement!
CHANGE OF HOURS.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
R.AI L ROAD CO’Y.

1 and after Thursday, May 13th, 1858,
paqsehger trains will leave asfollows*, (Sun-

daya^cxcepted:)
For Harrisburg,

Ist Trqip* 2d;Train.
Leave Chambersburg, £TIS A. M. 2.15 P. M

<« Shipponsburg, 5.44 << 2.40 “

«< Ncwville, 0.10 <c 8.18 if

« Carlisle,' 7.00 “ 0.58 “

“ Mechanicab’g, 7.30 “ 4.80 “

AtHarrisburg, 8.00 « 6.00 <‘

For ChaiMbcrsburgy
Is/ Train, 2d 'Prain*. .

Leave llar«sbur£; .8.30 A. it. I.&5'P. M.
<< Moclianicsblirjji 0.08 <* I*B9
« Carlisle, 9.4t? lC

"

<(

«t Nbwvillo,. 10.20 «« 2.47 “

, «*. SlnpporTslmrg, 30.6*i ({ 3.23 “

At Chambersburg, 11.22 “
- 3.53 “

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, at
8.10 A. M-, 1.80 P; M.,-and 0.25 P. M. For
Pittsburg,lit 3.50, A. M.,and 5.10 P. M., and
Altoona way train at 1.00 P. M. For Balti-
more, at 8.30 Al M., ami 12.16, noon. Trains
on the Paupliin and Susquehanna and Lebanon
Valley Railroads, leave Harrisburg for Reading,
Lebanon, Auburn, &0., daily,

Fares from Harrisburg, Mcchaniosburg, Car-
lisle, Shipponsbnrg and Chambersburg, will bo
ton cents less when paid for Tickets at tho Of-
fice, than when paid in tho Cars.

O. N. LXILL, Snpt.
Railroad Office, Ghamborsburg, 1

May 18.1858. J __

Move New Goods.

D’ J. LEIDIjOII, of the enterprising ilrm of
• Lcidtch & Sawyer, is how in tho city, se-

lecting a large addition to our stock of seasona-
ble goods, which will bo open on Monday.—
Call and examine.

LEIDICn & SWANGER.
Juno 10,1858. . ;

Wall Paiter-
i LARGE variety of now and beautiful pa,

A. terns just opening, and will.be soldcheap-
er than ever. ' , , „

Also, a very beautiful assortment of Window
Shades. For sale at Hardware Atom

Carlisle, April 8, 1858.

North Stanover n't, Conrecti&&<3rV,
■ CAKLISLE, PA* ,

Wholesale Rales Reduced $2,00 per 100 lbs. -

qillE attewtion,o'f 'Country-Merchants and tho■r public generally Is invited to' alargo assort*
meet of CHOICE CANDIES,,manufactured of
the best materiel and warranted tin contain no
poisonin theft colors, which will bd hold whole-
sale or retail atTnw-rates, at the old atitndof P-
MONYEII, NorthHanover St., Carlisle; Pa., a
few doorsnorth,ofthe Carlisle Depdsithßank,

Just received largo assortment of Fresh
Fruits and Nuts, of‘llia latestimportations,' con-
sisting of

'

Oranges, . LcVffdirs,
Raisins’, French, . •

Figil ’> 'K.Dannanas, Pino Apples, •
Almonds, Filberts,
Cream Nuts, "

J CocoaNuts, &c.,
a|l of which will bp sold at low fates. ’Also, a
largo aii?orftaont of .

TOVS JIND FjINCY OpODS, ,
of every variety. Also, all tho best brands of
gcgai-s and Tobar eco, oV American and German
manufacture.-- .

--'• ••■■' '< iV W, '

Tiro subscriber returns thanks-.for.lho .pbecat
patronage bestowed .oh him by tho public, ilad ,
solicits a continuance of their favors.;■_

' •
P. MONYER.

Gafflslo, July 1, 185$; ■ ■. ■,

EIBE

BEECHER’S. Matchless Cordial, for Chojcrk ■'

Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Sqmmcr Cora-.
'plaint of Children,Cjscnter>j and Diarbdin, for
sale at R-.J-Kieftbr’s., . - ■•<£« : g»a

Soda,Water and Butter Crackers; .SoarSeed,')
and Currant Cake, Jurabcls, fresh at .Kieffer’s.,.- 1

Burning Fluid and Alcohol, fresh atKicffer s.
Fresh Pruons at tC cts. per lb;, fit Ki.efler’s.
Thermometers of all sizes, inches apd

just received at Kiefler’s clicap drug store., ./«.*cteie,‘juiyi, tm: ■; . *.;• "/ .•/:

Notice.

PROCEEDINGS in Partition in the estate bf-£
Frederick. May, late of East PouhshbrbitgU

township, deo’d. • ; ni i?:_
The petition o( G.May, to thoOrßhalis’

Court of;. Cumberland .'ebuMy,,Xcspeetftiny fcp- ’■

rysents, ThatFrederick May, late olLast Ppnns-
borougb township. Comity aforesaid, died intes-
tate, 'caving survivingheirs, awidow Magdalena ■May, as well as the following children,,to w‘lt:
Joseph May, Daniel May, Catharine May. (rinco;
inteiCnarried with Samuijljßurtnetf,) ElijapCui
Rnpfcy, wife of Lord Riipley, formerly Elizabeth r

May, David G. May, and Jacob May. The. said *

parties being the heirs and legal representatives
of Frederick May, dec’d., will tlieroloro take

.

notice that !iy‘virtq'o ol a writ of pajtßicA tod y
valuation issued out of-tho Orphans’Court Of-
Cninbovland county, and to.me directed, I will
hold an inquest to divide,part, or valuotho
realspstato of said deceased, on tlio.premiseS, on
Friday, the 30th day of jidy, A. D. '
o’clock,, A. M., when and whei-o you may at-
tend if you think proper! ; •

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff,
Sheriff’s O/lieo, Carlisle, I■ June 17, 1858-Gt J .»

‘- i

Something NcWS

HAYING bought the entire Stock of Gropet-"
ies, formerly p\ynbd by John G. Wiliams;

end removed t)io same to Adam Senseman s
anw Store-room, directly opposite the Union
Hotel, on West High street, I have
C.P. Egbert, to assist in the .business of .tfji
same, and .will keep constantly on hand a good
assortment oi. , ♦ .

y
•

- O-irocefies, Queenstvart; ; (

and every thing in -tho lino of a Grocer., , I
would respectfully solicit a share of tho, patron-
age of our immediate friends, as well as.that,of
tho public in general, whosc.lavors shall,hp toy-

ciprocated in the most satisfactory manner by
giving them tho worth of their money.b ATM. L. HALLER-,

Carlisle, March 18, 1858,

FIRST ARRIVAL (3F

Spi hig & Stiiiiiucv Csobtl|i; ,

THE subscriber is just opening obbybf- tiia
largest and best assortment ot Spring and

Summer Goods ever offered tothe,Jiublio.,; JHs
stock lias been selected with great care from the
■largestand has tb oases in,xT««vXorkand WiiM-,
dclpliia, and every effort made to obtain <nb.la-
test ahd-most fashionable styles in the hiqrkpt.
He thinks he will bo able to please every yarn}-,
(y.of taste nt suqb low prices 4s wore never fiel'-
foro offered in this place:. • - !

~JLedita GeedA , •
Plain, black, woirp antique; barred, striked

and Dgurcfd si.jkib de beges, berege de laincSj
beroges, alpabas, &o.

, White Goods. \
(

, Such as nainsook,.pkiin and flgllred mqslins,
cambrics, jaconets, bishop lawns, brilliants.

Embroideries.
, A largo afock or French worked
derslooves, handketchiofs, flouncing, edgings,
laces, insortinga, direct from thefmporters iu
NowYork, and will bo sold very cheap;

Hibhonii -. . .

A largo.assortment of elegant bonnet tibbon*
which lie intends selling Tjeny^ow.

Domestic Goois',
Bleached and unbioabhed. linhn and cotton

sheetings, table linens,, chocks, tickings, ■ging-
hams, Usnaburg’s, bags and bagging,. caljcjiiß,
couptcj-paneg,. table and piano .<;qyij)-/3,; ol tirlajJi
muslins, ail colors of Carpet chain and cotton.
•Twist. ,

' ,
’

'
'

■■ Shawls. ~ ■ ,

A largo aidl splendid assortment ol Stella and
Thibet Shawls. ~

Gentlemen’s il'ear.
Cloths, casaiuicrs,.. VAstinga, tweeds, cotloii-

ades, linen and silk handkerchiefs.
Catrpels and Oil Cloths, ,

A very Inigo lot of three,-ply thgrain. Yeijir
tioi), Hemp; and Rag Carpels,; ftruggieis, Oil
Cloths of all widths, Rugs and Carpet Bags,

Trunks'.
A largo assortment of tranks, all siacs hnd

qualityj also looking-glasses,. which hb Intends
selling very cheap. . . •" ■

-, vihois,
.

'
. - A large assortment of iadiqs’ nn.d-children’s
slices, which he jnlehds polling very cheap at
the old stand, XTorth Hanoverstroct, three.doors
north-Opthe C«rlis)o peposit Bank, Ho.respect-
fully invites the public to call and examine his
stock, before purchasing, as every effort will bo
made to givo perfect satisfaction to those Who
may favor him with a cal).,

. ■ . PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 1,1858. .

Valuable L.I iu.estone Farm at
SALt.

SITUATE on tho Yellow Bvoe.ohos; Greek,
about five and a-hall miles south oast of

Carlisle, in Monroe township, containing 92
ACRES ofLand, in ahigh state of cultivation,

y • Tho improvements are a large

InnililJS - TWO S*oK* sioxii ,
Mansion House r-,

SPRING HOUSE, WASH.HtfUSB, SMOKE
HOUSE, and other out-buildings. A largo

STONE BANK BARN,
90 foot.ilong, with tjvb, threshing floors, mows,
granaries, Shod, Corn Cribs, and other
conveniences, also,an excellent Carriage House,
and a grain shed sufficiently largo to hold 12 or
14 loads of grain or hay.

An excellent well ot standing water with a
pnmp, arid a beautiful spring of water which
rises in the spring houses An Orchard contain-
ing apples and other fruit; About 7000 bushels
ofLime has been put on Ihodarm, besides half

tho manure of a 100 bushel distillery with!n the
last two years. About. 11 acres of Mountain
land will bo sold with tho farm. . ..

This property fs in njifgh state of' cultivation
and un lorpood /encoded Is owned at protest
hvMr C. H. Bolfzhoover. Tho location is a
healthy one, and eligible in every point ofview.

For terms and further of

Rtal Estate .igeht and Serivextet:
March 18,18fl8—tf

Notice.
rjnUE subscribers aro prepared,to furnish anV
I sort of Sawed Timber, at tho Saw Mill of

Edward Sykes, formbrly occupied by -James
Lamberlon, in Carrol township. Perry, county,

such ns PCANK, JOISTrYELLOWrI’INI':
BOARDS, from stuff of any size and length.—
Also, Clean White Oak Timber for Machinery

or Wagorimaking, and Poplar Plank, Boards
and Seahtling,- Plough Beams, which they will
sell at tho Saw mill or deliver in Carlisle, Or on
tho cars: Terms will bo made known by Jatob
Ko.ter,attbeSawmin.oLTEi^MY£Rs/Sficrmnnclftlc 0., April*#! 18l58' !>'* .

IVolicc. . ,

AtOTICE ia hereby given that the -‘HaLßljs-
-0.1 im:Hh” conducted in the Borough ot 'NeW-
villo by William E. CnUzor, (or.tha subscriber,
under the name ami style of.- William E. Crat-
zor. Agent, was discontinued on April the Ist,
1*858» ■Tiie account boohs arc in the bands Of the
subscriber, who nnly'is duly authorised to col-'
loct tlio same, and requests all persons indebted
on aa'id bofflts,to ; call immediately and settle
their accobids

JAMKS M.cCAK-DLISir,
Ncwville, April 29, 1858—oin


